Abstract-In the Republic of Croatia Informatics is an elective course in elementary school for students from 5th to 8th grade. When it comes to programming language teachers can choose between BASIC and Logo. There are a lot of new programming environments for learning and teaching programming like Scratch and also new ways of teaching programming like game based learning. This study compares attitudinal and learning outcomes of 7th-grade students programming in Logo and Scratch. The classes were normal classes, non-extracurricular activities. The questionnaire is used to measure the attitude towards programming and programming languages. The test is constructed to measure learned programming concepts in both compared programming languages Logo and Scratch. Results showed that learning Scratch first can provide a better understanding of basic programming concept for novices in elementary school than Logo.
I. INTRODUCTION
Programming is challenging both for educators and students [1] and is considered hard for learning and understanding, especially for novices [2] [3] [4] regardless of age [5] . Most of the elementary students have a negative attitude towards programming [6] . Some research showed that factors such as attitude and motivation towards programming affect the success in learning to program [7] . Although programming is a young discipline because of significant technology progress in last few decades, the way of learning has not changed. Fundamental problems used in teaching programming are still math problems while computers and programming are not perceived anymore just as great calculators used for solving complex math equations. Programming is a way of thinking, not a conditioning skillfulness. Learning about language syntax and basic constructs is comparable to learning about pencils and paper when learning how to draw.
Some studies have indicated that factors as attitude and motivation have a significant influence on success factor when learning to program [7] . -Old school‖ way of learning to program, without relating to students' interests is not encouraging students for learning programming and computer science. [8] [9] .
One of the first programming languages designed for children, used as a tool to learn geometry by mastering problem-solving skills is Papert's Logo [10] . Results of programs execution written in Logo are visually attractive. The problem for novices is typed syntax, especially when it comes to non-English speakers. Scratch is a visual programming language based on Logo philosophy, but the use of drag and drop blocks [11] presented in the form of puzzles eliminates the typed syntax problems, allowing to focus on semantics instead on syntax.
This study compares students' test results in Logo and Scratch and also students' attitude towards programming and programming languages after treatment in school settings. We hypothesized that in the comparison results in Logo and Scratch:  Students will achieve better results in Scratch than Logo. Therefore Scratch environment provides a better programming environment for mastering basic programming concepts for this age.  Students attitude towards programming after using Scratch is better.  Students more like Scratch than Logo environment.
In the next section, the general background and related studies are described, followed by the description of the research methodology used in the third section of the paper. Finally, in the fourth section results and observations based on the data collected are presented and commented, providing answers to the hypotheses presented in the introduction section.
II. BACKGROUND AND RELATED RESEARCHES
In the Republic of Croatia Informatics is an elective course in elementary school for students from 5th to 8th grade. In every grade, programming is one of the learning topics. Based on Croatian national curricula [10] As programming is not popular among children, selection of appropriate programming language can be crucial in motivation and attitude towards programming. At the same time, children should master basic programming concepts that shouldn't be neglected just for motivational factors.
Researchers conducted studies in clubs or summer schools and school settings. Summer schools and clubhouses are learning environments with the informal setting. One of the benefits of informal learning spaces is that youth can explore their interests in a lengthy, uninterrupted span of time [11] . Researchers conducted one of such studies at Harvard's summer school where the goal of the research was to approve students' attitude toward programming. They were using Java after using Scratch programming language. Results showed that children consider Scratch fun, and they had a positive attitude towards programming after using Scratch, a small number of students that didn't like Scratch were mostly students with prior programming experience in procedural programming languages [12] . Members of a Clubhouse near Los Angeles in another research used Scratch for creating games, animations, music videos, etc. Results showed that children were able to master basic programming concepts in Scratch and that Scratch was fun for them. [13] The other study compared the attitudinal and learning outcomes of sixth-grade students programming in either Logo or Scratch in summer school. Researchers found that Logo environment appeared capable of supporting student development of confidence, interest in computer programming, and understanding the loop construct, the Scratch environment provided a relative improvement in learning outcomes for students learning the construct of conditionals [14] .
It is questionable if research studies in informal settings are realistic since children are participating voluntarily in clubhouses or schools proving that the motivation for programming of participants is already very high.
Some research studies are realized in more realistic, school setting. One of those showed that Logo improves students' creativity and problem-solving skill amongst grade 5 students in Catholic elementary school near Jakarta [15] . Another research in a classroom setting conducted in Scotland found that by programming games, while programming in Scratch, children can construct games using programming concepts [16] .
Scientists conducted a couple of studies in high school in Israel where they used Combined SOLO, and Bloom's taxonomy as part of the research for designing the tools and the later analysis among novices from two classes. Results of the first study showed that student can master programming concepts using Scratch supporting the claims that Scratch can be a viable platform for teaching CS. Despite that, some difficulties have been encountered when teaching initialization, variables, and concurrency. In the terms of the SOLO taxonomy, internalization of observed CS concepts demands at least multi-structural abilities, and, in some cases, even requires relational abilities, while internalization of other concepts can be achieved by local, uni-structural abilities [17] . This research also emphasized possible problems related to programming habits like bottom-up programming or extremely fine-grained programming [18] , but on the other hand, scenario-based programming is considered -natural‖ so it should not be concerning [19] . Researchers conducted the second study in high school in Israel among students belonging to five classes. Most of the students in three classes had previous experience in Scratch (they were part of a previous study [17] ) belonging to an experimental group and two classes did not have previous Scratch experience belonging to control group. As a methodology, both qualitative and quantitative methods are used. Quantitative analysis showed that significant difference showed only for repeated execution (loops), and the final test showed a significant result on the highest cognitive of Relational Creating in combined SOLO and Bloom taxonomy. As repeated execution is considered difficult concept in programming for a long time than using Scratch is more than justifying its use. As part of the qualitative analysis, teachers reported increased efficiency of students and doubling of enrollment in secondary school CS. The important report is that the students who learned Scratch were drawn from a larger population, and we might have expected their average grades to be lower. Students reported higher levels of motivation and self-efficacy which should improve retention [20] .
In Turkey, the researchers explored the effect of Scratch programming on 5th-grade primary school students' problem-solving skills and found no significant differences, but they underlined possibility of achieving different results in a different context and research designs. They also found that there was a slight improvement in the students' self-confidence in their problem-solving ability which sheds light on the possibility that programming may affect students' problem-solving skills. Just providing the learning environment will not be sufficient to fulfill the need of effective teaching. [21] Dann et al. [22] organized research at an undergraduate level about the transfer from visual programming language Alice to Java. Results showed that student in the experimental group (from Alice to Java) had significantly better results than students belonging to control group (Java only) during two school years which can approve using visual programming languages as a bridge to real programming languages.
In the Republic of Croatia, the survey is conducted among 1462 8th grade students. The results showed that students from Croatian elementary schools fit into the global trends of decreased interest in programming for women despite roughly equal participation in the elective course of informatics. [23] . Besides that, further data analysis showed that programming is one of the least popular topics in Informatics curricula [24] . Dominant motivations to enroll in elective informatics course are an achievement and extrinsically motivation, confirming trends from other countries, demonstrating that students are not enough intrinsically motivated to enroll in computer science courses. [25] .
III. RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
In this section, we propose research questions, describe research context and methodology which includes data collection, participants, research tools, collected data and tests used for data analysis.
A. Research Questions
We hypothesized that in comparison results in Logo and Scratch:  Students will achieve better results for CS concepts in Scratch than Logo. Therefore Scratch environment provides a better programming environment for mastering basic programming concepts for this age (recognition of instructions, prediction of script execution, loop, nested loop, writing a program).
We assumed that students' attitude towards programming would be better after using Scratch and that student like more Scratch than Logo environment.
B. Research Context and process
This research was conducted during 2013/2014 school year and considered programming novices in 7th grade of elementary school; therefore all students were 13-14 years old.
Teacher, the first author, was the same for both groups. The teacher had two years informatics teaching experience in elementary schools including experience in Logo and BASIC teaching and successfully preparing students for Logo and BASIC programming competitions, four years of computer science teaching experience at the undergraduate level, eight years of professional programming experience and Ph.D. candidate for educational research in CS field. Informatics is an elective course in elementary schools in the Republic of Croatia, so the student chose to enroll in Informatics course. Students were in two classes; one consisted of 10 students while the other consisted of 12 students. All students were novices in programming. Therefore, a pretest was not conducted, instead of that students were compared by math accomplishment because of a positive correlation between math and programming [26] . Tables 1. and 2 . are representing the research design. One class was learning to program in Logo (Logo first group) in first three weeks of the experiment.
Second class was learning to program in Scratch (Scratch first group) by programming games.
After that, both groups were tested for basic programming concepts understanding (basic instructions, loops). Tasks were almost equal, with the difference only in the programming language used for testing. After first three weeks of lecturing, programming languages between groups were interchanged, and tasks were kept the same as for the other group. After six weeks groups were tested again but using different programming language.
As mentioned in the introduction, Logo is considered first programming language that supports concrete to abstract paradigm, but students still have to struggle with the language syntax. Syntax problem is more highlighted when students are not native English speakers. BASIC language is procedural language, and the main problem for beginners is again language syntax, which is also a more serious problem for non-English speakers. Scratch presents commands in the form of visual blocks with localized titles (there is also a Croatian version), therefore eliminating syntax or language problem. For research purpose, Logo is chosen as one of the languages proposed by national curricula and on the other hand Scratch as visual language appropriate for elementary school children. Both languages are offering a concrete representation of program execution, and Scratch is also offering a concrete representation of instructions in the shape of color-coded puzzles.
In both cases, students were guided. For programming in Logo problem solving of tasks was represented by explaining math background of problems (geometry) on the board and then programming in Logo. Mentioned approach is an -old school‖ problem-solving teaching method, limited to solving math problems as the only connection to -real life‖ and that one connection is also abstract. Fig 1. presents examples of programs made in Logo. For problem-solving in Scratch, algorithms are presented as the scenario of games. Students were active in the elaborating scenario and during programming students had to follow the scenario (algorithm). This process is based on connecting problem solving and algorithms with examples from their reality (games) so making programming concepts more tangible to students. Furthermore, concepts of algorithm and programming are distributed, and teamwork is encouraged. Examples of games made in Scratch are depicted in Due to the time limit boundaries and official informatics curricula we were in a position to consider basic programming concepts like instructions and loops. Conditionals, communication by using message interchange and concurrency were learned in Scratch but not in Logo programming language. Therefore we could not compare it. On the other hand, procedures and procedures with parameters are learned in Logo but not in Scratch programming language. Therefore those concepts cannot be compared. Results were analyzed by qualitative and quantitative techniques used for triangulation purpose [27] to increase the validity of the findings.
C. Participants
In this research, programming novices in 7th grade of elementary school were studied; therefore, all students were 13-14 years old. The researcher conducted the research during 2013/2014 school years. The teacher was the first author for both groups observed, with two years informatics teaching experience in elementary school including experience in Logo teaching and preparing students for Logo programming competitions, four years of CS teaching experience at the undergraduate level, and also eight years of professional programming experience. The researcher observed students from two classes; one consisted of 10 students while the other consisted of 12 students. All students were novices in programming. Therefore, a pre-test was not conducted, and instead of that students were compared by math accomplishment because of the positive correlation between math and programming 
D. Research Tools
The experiment was conducted in 6 weeks of two hours of lectures every week. Two tests have been realized, first after three weeks and the second after six weeks. One class was learning to program in Logo (Logo-first group) in first three weeks of the experiment. The second class was learning to program in Scratch (Scratch-first group) by programming games. After that, both groups were tested for basic programming concepts understanding, tasks were almost equal, with the difference only in the programming language used for testing. After first three weeks of lecturing, programming languages between groups were interchanged, and tasks were retained as for the other group. After six weeks groups were tested again but using different programming language.
For investigation purpose three groups of tools were used:

Two posttests, one conducted after Logo and one after Scratch  Attitude survey conducted after six weeks  Observation by participant, teacher, the first author, as participating observer
Tests are composed of five questions, analogous for Logo and Scratch. The tests were equal for both groups. Besides that, the survey was conducted in both groups. Questions are structured gradually from easier to heavier. Table 3 . shows a description of test questions. 
E. Collecting data
The experiment was conducted in 6 weeks of two hours of lectures every week. Computer science teacher, who is one of the researchers, collected the data in school settings during informatics classes in primary school in Split, Croatia. Observations are also made by the same computer science teacher in students' natural environment without a presence of the third party.
F. Data analysis
The data analysis is using both qualitative and quantitative techniques.
For quantitative analysis, several tests are used. MannWhitney test is used to examine if there are differences in math success and also Croatian language success. Shapiro-Wilk test is used to determine normality of posttests results. The chi-square test is used to determine differences between groups for questions. The t-test is used to examine if there are any significant differences between posttest results of the two groups.
Kruskal-Wallis test is used for survey analysis to examine if there are differences in attitude towards programming and programming languages.
Qualitative analysis includes observation during classes and tests, and also analysis of open questions of the survey.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this section, we present our results. First, we compared the groups for differences to choose the right tests. Then, we compared results for every question and total results of both groups. As last, we described the findings of the qualitative analysis.
A. Similarity of groups
According to the fact that all students did not have any programming experience, instead of pretest math and Croatian language grades are compared. These courses are basic, besides that there is a correlation between math success and programming.
Mann-Whitney U test indicated that there are no significant differences between groups in Croatian language success (U=64.0, p=.95) and math success (U=41.0, p=.07). Considering the facts mentioned above, we can conclude that students from both groups are equal, so pre-test is not necessary.
B. Distribution of results
Shapiro-Wilk test is used for testing normality of results. Results showed that all group for both tests had normally distributed data as shown in Table 4 . 
C. Q1 -Recognition of instructions
After three weeks students from both groups, Logo first and Scratch first, where solving the posttest, each group in the programming language they are learning in previous three weeks. Tasks in the tests were equal with the difference of programming language; therefore, each question is comparable. The test was composed of 5 tasks. The first question was related to recognition of basic instructions as showed in Results showed that all students presented a correct answer to this question in Scratch while three students did not provide the right answer to this question in Logo: one student from Logo-first group, and two students from Scratch-first group. Q1 is graded with 1 point, 0 for the wrong answer, 1 for the correct answer. Table 5 . contains frequencies of answers.
Despite that, chi-square test showed that there are no statistically significant differences between groups for Logo Q1 (χ(1)=1.14, p>.05) and Scratch Q1 (Q1 is constant for Scratch, so chi-square cannot be computed).
By observing students reaction to both programming languages, it was noticed that instructions in mother tongue are -natural‖ to students. Instructions in Scratch are natural because they are written as words in their mother tongue, while, for Logo, students had to remember meanings of instruction abbreviations (fd, rt, etc.) which was more difficult to them, especially for weaker students in the English language subject. Logo instructions have two level of difficulties, first are abbreviations of instructions and the second is meaning of those instructions. Although Scratch-first group had better results for Scratch Q2 than the Logo-first group, chi-square test showed that there are no statistically significant differences between groups for Logo question (χ(2)=0.22, p>.05) and Scratch question (χ(2)=1.07, p>.05). Table 6 . presents frequencies of answers for Q2. By analyzing students' explanations, it was noticed that two students in -Logo-first‖ group provided the proper explanation but the wrong answer as they were adding additional steps and angles. In Scratch-first group, there were also two students who were adding steps and angles. Fig 5. shows Q3 for both test and answers. Q3 is also graded with 2 points, 0 for the wrong answer, 1 for correct answer with no explanation and 2 points for the correct explanation. Chi-square test showed that there are no statistically significant differences between groups for Logo question (χ(2)=3.62, p>.05) and Scratch question (χ(2)=0.04, p>.05). Based on the results shown in Table 7 . and by analyzing students' explanations, both groups are confident about loop prediction. Usual explanation about the outcome of the script is 10x10 which is correct. However, when it comes to Logo, Logo first group was uncertain about explanation, five students answered correct, but they could not explain why. From the results, it is obvious that -Scratch-first‖ group adopted well the term loop which they easily transferred to Logo. Chi-square test showed that there are statistically significant differences between groups for Logo question (χ(2)=9.44, p<.01) and that there are statistically significant differences for Scratch question (χ(2)=1.98, p>.05). Table 8 . presents frequencies of answers for Q4. In the case of nested loop difference is more obvious than in the previous question. As shown in Table 8 , no student in the Logo-first group for Logo test did not give the right answer. Although they had five proposed answers, no one answered correctly, not even by luck. The correct answer did not seem plausible to them. The usual answer was 100 steps as they were multiplying values from loops (10x10). Three students from the same group in Scratch test provided the right answer without explanation, and one student presented a correct interpretation. More than half students from Scratch-first group (n=5) for Logo question provided the right answer to this question including sound explanation while three of them answered correctly without providing any explanation. Those are better results than results of the Logo-first group for Scratch question. We can conclude that loops are straightforward to learn in Scratch due to proper visual representation including instructions formulated in the mother tongue. Fig 7. depicts Q5 for both test and answers. Q5 is graded with 2 points, 0 for the wrong answer, 1 for correct answer with no explanation and 2 points for the correct explanation.
D. Q2 -Predicting outcome of execution of script execution

E. Q3 -Predicting outcome of execution of script with loop
F. Q4 -Predicting outcome of execution of script with nested loop
G. Q5 -Writing an algorithm
Logo Scratch Chi-square test showed that there are no statistically significant differences between groups for Logo question (χ(2)=2.00, p>.05) and Scratch question (χ(2)=2.46, p>.05). Table 9 . shows frequencies of answers for Q5. 
H. Comparing results between groups
The t-test is used to compare results between groups for both tests. For Logo test, there were no statistically significant differences (t(21)=-0.67, p>.05). For Scratch test also were no statistically significant differences (t(14.2)=1.8, p>.05). Table 10 . shows the descriptive statistic. 
I. Attitude towards programming languages
As shown in frequency in Fig 8. , attitude towards scratch is more positive than the attitude towards Logo. 
J. Qualitative analysis
The questionnaire contained one open question to collect comments about programming. Students' comments are also showing that Scratch was more fun, interesting, and also, programming games were very motivating for children. They said that Logo was boring, probably because when compared to Scratch, Logo is less visually attractive. Few comments were related to instructions in the English language in Logo which represented difficulties for students. Instructions in their native language are more intuitive thus decreasing frustration with syntax.
Teacher, who was also the observer, noticed non-native language problem during work with students. They had difficulties in remembering instructions in English, and they asked if there are instructions in the Croatian language. Another observed problem was related to syntax. When programming in Scratch students has not experienced the syntax problem mentioned before since instructions are represented as visual blocks in The Croatian language while in Logo they likewise had to struggle with the syntax.
V. CONCLUSION
Programming is hard, it requires the new way of thinking which is demanding, especially for children and beginners in programming. There are many new visual programming languages designed particularly to introduce programming to children in a more gentle way. One of those languages is Scratch. Benefits of such approach are firstly in emphasizing motivation towards programming. Introducing to programming by using -classic‖ languages like BASIC reflects in poor motivation. Logo programming language used in this research is somewhere in between classic programming languages and modern visual programming languages like Scratch. In fact, the underlying philosophy of Scratch is Papert's idea of learning to program used for designing Logo programming language.
In Republic of Croatia Informatics (the European term for Computes science in the USA) is an elective course in primary school from 5th to 8th grade. Programming is part of curricula for every grade. When it comes to programming, teachers can choose between BASIC and Logo programming languages. For the purpose of this research, Logo is programming language of choice while Scratch is an alternative. The researcher conducted the experiment in two classes with two approaches, one is -Logo first‖ and then Scratch introduction through programming simple games and for the second -Scratch first‖ by programming games and then Logo.
Instead of pre-test we have used a school success of pupils in math, native language (Croatian) and average school success (GPA). After first three weeks first test is conducted in a programming language that pupils were learning, Logo or Scratch and after that classes were learning the second programming language in the same way as the opposite group. Again, after three weeks the second post-test is conducted whit the same tests as in opposite groups. Beside tests after complete treatment survey is conducted in both groups. Test results are compared using Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis tests. Results showed that understanding of complex concepts like nested loops is far easier in Scratch than in Logo. There were no statistical differences in other basic programming concepts. When it comes to motivation, the survey showed that Scratch is far more positively accepted than Logo. Students enjoyed working in Scratch.
Besides that research pointed out that only -stronger‖ students can -easily‖ understand basic programming concepts in Logo, but most students did not experience those problems in Scratch.
The resulting conclusion based on this research is that Scratch can be used for drawing students to programming and once they are -hooked‖ the transfer to -real‖ programming languages is much easier. Also, Scratch is offered in many local languages, like Croatian, which is also an important factor, as children do not have to struggle with instructions formulated in a foreign language so they can be more focused on assignments and programming concepts adoption. Besides mentioned, programming in Scratch is offering many other possibilities for programming assignments instead of just math problems. One of those possibilities is programming games which are very motivational for students since they are digital natives. Learning programming by
